15th Sunday in Ordinary Time July 11, 2021
XV Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 11 de Julio, 2021
Mark 6:7

Marcos 6, 7

Jesus sent them out
two by two.

Jesus los envio
de dos en dos.

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Mass: See page 3
Mass
Misa de 12:30 p.m: Lea la pagina
Intentions
3
for the Week Tuesday:Catherine Donnelly
Basta

Tuesday: Jeanne Coe
Jueves: Por las familias de
Adoración
Juan C. Covarrubias y Ana Diaz
del Santísimo

In Our Parish
July 11 to July 17
En Nuestra Parroquia
11 de Julioal 17 de Julio

Adoration

Sunday:

9:30 a.m. Mass
Límit of 70 people

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK FRIENDS AND Domingo: 12:30 p.m. Misa en
RELATIVES:
Español Limite de 70
personas
POR FAVOR OREMOS POR NUESTROS
FAMILIARES Y AMIGOS ENFERMOS:

Kathy Beauchamp, Carol Bosch, Tom State,
Pat Hall, Gretchen George,Charles Seymour,
Debbie VanGeystel, Charlotte Elton, Cynthia
Hurst, Karen Scott, Melda Morland, Joan Cook,
Isabella Dahl, Fernando Mazcot, Dana
Vineyard, Stella Dahl, Beverly Stills, Patrice
Johnson, Kathy Boles, Milton Langlois, Marion
Lee, Daniel Knoepfle, Sylvia & Dean Robison,
Irene Nieves, Maria Magdalena Garcia, Pablo
Gomez, Remy Blomquist, Lenny Blomquist,
David Hinz, Mike Etten, Carl Shaw, Ilene
Sullivan, Jameson Frankovic.
Illness in the family? If you or
a family member are hospitalized
or seriously ill at home, please
call us so we can arrange for a
visit. To notify the telephone
Prayer Chain, call the Parish office
at 509-328-4841.

Tuesday: Mass on Tuesday 9 a.m.
Limit of 70 people
Martes:
Misa en Ingles 9 a.m.
Límite de 70 personas
Thursday: Adoration 7pm
Jueves:
Adoración al Santísimo 7 pm
Saturday: Mass in Sp. 7 p.m.
Limit of 70 people
Sabado: Misa 7 p.m.
Límite 70 personas
Upcoming Events -Próximos Eventos:
Sunday August 1st – Our Place collection/
Colecta de Artículos para Our Place
Friday August 13th– St. Joe on the green
at 5:30/ Picnic en el jardin a las 5:30 pm

Rev. Brian R. Sattler Reflection
Reflexión del Rev. Brian R. Sattler
Domingo 11 de julio de 2021
Sunday, July 11, 2021 15th Sunday
OT

Mass 4333, 9:30 AM St. Joseph intention both parish intentions Tim 22,
Mary Lou Kimsey+ 38, Kristin 38, PaMass 4333, 9:30 AM St. Joseph intention
trick 43, Jim O, 38 Geoff 38, and Edwin
both parish intentions Tim 22, Mary Lou
Kimsey+ 38, Kristin 38, Patrick 43, Jim O, and Caroline Reckelhoff+32, Mary’s in38 Geoff 38, and Edwin and Caroline
tentions 30, Rebecca (healing) 30, IreReckelhoff+32, Mary’s intentions 30, Rene Nieves+ 17
becca (healing) 30, Irene Nieves+ 17
Mass 4335, 12:30 PM St. Joseph intention both parish intentions Tim 24,
Amos 7:12-15/Psalm 85/Ephesians 1:3Mary Lou Kimsey+ 40, Kristin 40, Pa10/Mark 6:7-13
trick 45, Jim O, 40 Geoff 40, and Edwin
The Lord through Amos is reminding us
and Caroline Reckelhoff+34, Mary’s inthat he calls those he wills to be prophets.
The Psalmist is encouraging us to ask the tentions 32, Rebecca (healing) 32, Irene Nieves+ 19
Lord he grant us his salvation. The Holy
Spirit through Ephesians is reminding us
we have redemption and forgiveness of
sins through the blood of Christ. Jesus is
teaching us he gives those he chooses
authority to preach repentance. Father
have mercy on us for we have sinned
against you. Show us o Lord your mercy,
and grant us your salvation, so we preach
repentance to all. I ask you this in Jesus.
Amen. Most Holy Virgin Mary pray for us.
St. Joseph pray for us. St. Benedict pray
for us,. St. Anthony pray for us.

A huge thank you, to the parish
volunteers who spent time repairing the barbecue and watering
and caring for the east
lawn. Your dedication is very
much appreciated.

Sunday Offerings:
St. Joseph Parish online giving and
envelope contributions for July is,
$1,115.00
Thank you for your
generosity!

El Señor a través de Amós nos recorda
que él llama a aquellos que él quiere
para que sean profetas. El Salmo nos
anima a pedirle al Señor que nos conceda su salvación. El Espíritu Santo a
través de Efesios nos recuerda que tenemos redención y perdón de nuestros
pecados a través de la sangre de Cristo. Jesús nos está enseñando que les
da autoridad a aquellos que él elije para predicar el arrepentimiento. Padre,
ten piedad de nosotros porque hemos
pecado contra ti. Muéstranos, Señor, tu
misericordia y concédenos tu salvación,
para que prediquemos el arrepentimiento a todos. Te lo pedimos en el
nombre de Jesús. Amén. Santísima Virgen María ruega por nosotros. San José, ruega por nosotros. San Benito ruega por nosotros. San Antonio ruega por
nosotros.
Ofrendas del Domingo:
Las donaciones a la parroquia San
José, en linea y de lo domingos durante
el mes de Julio fueron
$1,115.00.
¡Gracias por su generosidad!

In him we have redemption by his blood, the
forgiveness of transgressions, in accord with
Entrance Antiphon: As for me, in justice the riches of his grace that he lavished upon
I shall behold your face; / I shall be filled us. In all wisdom and insight, he has made
with the vision of your glory.
known to us the mystery of his will in accord
with his favor that he set forth in him as a
1st Reading, from the Prophet Amos
plan for the fullness of times, to sum up all
Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos,
things in Christ, in heaven and on earth.]
“Off with you, visionary, flee to the land
In him we were also chosen, destined in acof Judah! There earn your bread by
prophesying, but never again prophesy in cord with the purpose of the One who acBethel; for it is the king’s sanctuary and a complishes all things according to the intention of his will, so that we might exist for the
royal temple.” Amos answered Amaziah,
“I was no prophet, nor have I belonged to praise of his glory, we who first hoped in
a company of prophets; I was a shepherd Christ. In him you also, who have heard the
word of truth, the gospel of your salvation,
and a dresser of sycamores. The Lord
took me from following the flock, and said and have believed in him, were sealed with
to me, Go, prophesy to my people Israel.” the promised Holy Spirit, which is the first
installment of our inheritance toward reThe word of the Lord.
demption as God’s possession, to the praise
of his glory.
Mass—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Responsorial Psalm: r. Lord, let us
see your kindness, and grant us your
salvation.
To you I lift up my eyes who are enthroned I will hear what God proclaims;
the Lord—for he proclaims peace. Near
indeed is his salvation to those who fear
him, glory dwelling in our land. r.
Kindness and truth shall meet; justice
and peace shall kiss. Truth shall spring
out of the earth, and justice shall look
down from heaven. r.
The Lord himself will give his benefits;
our land shall yield its increase. Justice
shall walk before him, and prepare the
way of his steps. r.
2nd Reading from the Letter of Saint
Paul to the Ephesians

The word of the Lord.
Gospel, a reading from according to
Mark
esus departed from there and came to his
native place, accompanied by his disciples.
When the sabbath came he began to teach in
the synagogue, and many who heard him
were astonished. They said, “Where did this
man get all this? What kind of wisdom has
been given him? What mighty deeds are
wrought by his hands! Is he not the carpenter, the son of Mary, and the brother of
James and Joses and Judas and Simon? And
are not his sisters here with us?” And they
took offense at him. Jesus said to them, “A
prophet is not without honor except in his
native place and among his own kin and in
his own house.” So he was not able to perform any mighty deed there, apart from curing a few sick people by laying his hands on
them. He was amazed at their lack of faith.

Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in
The Gospel of the Lord.
Christ with every spiritual blessing in the
heavens, as he chose us in him, before
the foundation of the world, to be holy
St. Joseph Catholic Churchand without blemish before him. In love
he destined us for adoption to himself
Spokane.. Religious
through Jesus Christ, in accord with the
“not on Facebook?” No worries. Check out
favor of his will, for the praise of the glory
of his grace that he granted us in the beour new web page by going to Webpage
loved.
www.stjosephspokane.org

